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WE SHOULD CALL A HALT TO THE PEOPLE OK THE UNITED STA TES
We often hear it asserted with em

phasis that this is a strenuous a g e -  ! 1 eaniesc|y aPP*al t(» every man. woman and hilo. t » .!edge them»leves
an age of action. This we are bound on or before the twenty-eighth of June to save constantly and to buy as reg

ularly as possible the securities of the Covemrient. ario , ■ > this as far as 
possible through membership in war savings societies The twenty-eighth of 
June ends this special period of enlistment in th* great volunteer army of 
production and saving here at h >me May there - >
day.

WOOD?. >'A WILSON,
Pres- ie"- ,r" the L 'n iv i States

Pur.uant to the aoove proclamation >f the President of th-* United
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CROWELL NARROWLY ESCAPES DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
About 6 o'clock Saturday morn

ing Crowell had a very narrow es- 
ape from a destructive fire when the 

flames broke out in the Elk Cafe, 
burning it to the ground. The young 
man who was doing the cooking had 
arisen from his bed and built a fire 
in the stove, which was a Majestic 
Range, and had put on the coffee. He 
then lay down, as was his custom for 
another short sleep, and when he a- 
uoke a little later the cook table near 
the stove was in flames. It is possible 
that the fire could have been con
trolled at that stage if its discovery- 
had not caused considerable fright, 
which is characteristic with most 
[>eople under similar circumstances.
The first thought was to give the
alarm, but before help could arrive no longer content to .-pend a qu.et 
the flames had gotten such headway I evening at home in instructive oon- 
that nothing could be done but to try I versation and dis -ussions, reading and 
to save the adjoining buildings. By studying We must be entertained.
the splendid work of the bucket b ri-; *'»• » »  not knocking the movies warm jt waa ROt unpleaiant enouarh Ed!. j r  1)f tfc, N ..A.
gade. which was made up of men. They are a good thing in their way. r„ k)Jwp a tavv of Vl}Un.. zlris and -h,  . . .
women and children, and by the lar- m«  like many other good things, may aeveraI nturried f r ,m aVaii;ng and all -n w r
mg of men who mounted to the tops be carried to excess. As are merely themaelve,  , ,  the opp,)rtunjty of a l.  for a , V r„„ were n
of the threatened buildings to bear deprecating the seeming great nation-, , endinjf a pre.nuptia, shower given in cr b*tt-r a- -h - -*a- -r Th
water to the fire, al! of this in the unrest that no.hing but excitement j honor of
hot breath of the flames, the town will allay. We are forced to admit 
was saved. I that if it were not the movies it would
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to admit , but not with th-* same de
gree of satisfaction that some seem 
to take in the fact.

Yes. this is decidedly an age of 
action—action of the body. But we; 
very much fear it lacks somewhat of | 
being an age of action of the mind (
In short, isn't life fast becoming so ! 
strenuous as to preclude much 
thought—quiet, enjoyable thought?

Never before in the history of our 
country was the demand for amuse- ] 
ment carried to such an extreme as - 
at present. Take for instance the mov
ing picture show Scarcely a town or; 
hamlet in the land but has one or i 
more of these popular places of! ------------
amusement. Night after night the-, i * ,u receive one of the cards like the a n  ■ I- in  : forget
are thronged with voung and old. No j th<f 'late- JutUf - Sth' at Y°ur *-'bool house at 2 o’elo. k ;> - If you iidn’t this 
sooner is the day's work over than [ ** for -VlJU- as >'ou must a11 be sure to be there, as v. * -  >e - a big fight with

Kaiser 3ill, you want to be there to swat him one
R. R WALDROP.

County War Savings Chairman, appointed by ar i a - -:g .r  i g  th - authority 
of the Secretary of the United Stat -s T r-*i-j-

States. the person receiving this trd !S hereby -ummot *i • . attend a i■ ee - 
ir.g at the schoothouse in his home school distr - •> Friday, Ju-ie twenty- 
eighth. nineteen hundred eighteen, promptly at t , , >.:k. Real the papers
for full particular- concerning these meetings. v> h -.-ry  loyal person -s 
expected t > attend

LOUIS LIPSITZ.
Texas War Savings Director, under Authority if th * ■ **i States Treasury

LET’S HELP T l RN THE TIDE
Almost every one is interested in 

the war, first ?f ail things, because 
everything depends in its outcome 
So uncertain has been the immediate 
future that it has been difficult to

urenlisted on that :naU  anythini'' l«be an accurate pre
diction. If -ire is to judge from pre-. 
etit conditions, however, he may have 
cause to feel more assured that the 
tide will begin to turn at a day not 
far distant in favor if the Alii 
fact is that we car almost s, 
very thing now beginning. Th 
not mean that there are to be

GERMANS REALIZE 
AMERICANS WILL 

TURN THE TIDE
• i. e Id —Tr - er.th ssuwnt 

■ -  i f ■ t.r-t iem •* iffetisive
- •*: a l a  fueling of ,-ofound

is. The dejectio ~f.gr- among the </“♦rniari
e ;hat b-'u.e. - >roi g an inters■ in
it 1 >es La S'jisi '.he n-atra! dip! >:r’ d* who
no re- bas v ;-t arr ve*i ir. Geneva fro -  B .*r.

• er-es in the future It not
mean that there may ->e no more Th
long-range guns to terrifv Par:8 ani vie to
other cities, that ther- will not be abov
great problems to si! * ani £reat

lu. io
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— - expect* 
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the cry is- “off to the movies.” Noth
ing but the exciting scenes there p or- I 
trayed seems to satisfy us. We are!

PR EN U PTIA L SHOWER
Although Tuesday afternoon was

PRoM H. M. KERRIS
Mar u- ! u  a. trie !•*»,

sacrifices to make.
Of course the Allies have not won 

the war yet. but th*. are getting 
nearer the point every day when they 
car. take the >ffen«ive. which Genera: 
• och says will be necessary before 
victory can come. America now has 
something like 800,0* )0 men acr is- th* 
seas and they are going by th** thous
and* every week. It is estimated that

"Ha.
-

ere i 3 , - , .

the

'arts .
- tua- ir tn th * ot**

the diplomat declared, 
- >r-e an l more serious.

military ar:o ,-iviiiari.s, 
■i' virtually admit that 
rr al- -f fre.-h Amen

tide the

present rate itf ansnortation
lea; tor corn 

The prospects 
v- 
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When one comes to think about j be s miething else 
a building burning down between two —real, true

- 4
a > '

in

others with only a few inches be
tween the walls on the one side and 
closely joined on the other, without 
the others being either destroyed or 
greatly damaged, one can realize 
what the fire fighters must have done. 
There was nothing in their favor ex
cept the calmness of the morning. 
A wind from the north would have 
likely resulted in destruction to the 
Owl Drug Store and the Bank of 
Crowell, while if it had been from 
the south the fire would have had 
the entire business block in its front, 
and there is no telling where it might 
have been stopped.

The building in which the Owl 
Drug Store is located, owned by W.

J  Russell, received greater dam- 
ajje. .judging from appearances, than 
•V ;; Womack's furniture store on 
he north. The former is a two-story 
uilding and on the side towards that 

nuilding were a window and a door 
in the cafe through which the 
flames poured their scorching heat 
against the Russell building, appar
ently damaging the wall to some ex
tent and burning out all the win- 
lows, braeking the glass and burning 
the frames. The plaster n othe inside 
if this building was hurt in a few 
places as was also the case in Mr. 
Womack’s store.

There was one time when the fire 
burst out at the front of the burning 
building and began to lap the awn
ing of the Womack store that  ̂ it 
looked like human effort would fail 
to save that building, but as stated 
tbove, the good work of the fighters

fe—doesn't con- j 
sist merely in work and amusement. 
It isn't sufficient that we work tili 
we are tired, then seek amusement 
till we are rested again. The fren
zied seeker after wealth or amuse
ment misses the real life. Nature 
has not finished us for continuous 
frenzied activity. Neither does the 
normal mind demand continual ex
citement. The great realities of life 
are the reverse of these.

The fact is, the world needs less 
action and more thought, less excite
ment and more rest and repose. It 
needs to take time to study other 
things than wealth and pleasure— 
needs to meditate on matters that 
make for character and the larger 
things of life. Then will we really 
grow ami develop as Mother Nature 
intends we shall!

-Pledge the President 28th

Miss Oils at the pretty small per er.t of replanting of om
;iome of Mrs. S. S. Bell by Misses on account .if poor seed and the cut
Ricks and Reavis. worms, but the replanted is large

The entertainment for the afternoon enough to alow in ten iuy- from
began with the beautiful and ever planting. Plenty if rain and the ther- Th - they have done .  by destroying

at the
" e  will ha-e a million men there by 
the f rst of July, which is oniy two 
weeks off. It i> estimated al - . t'r.a* 
if the present rate is kept un that 
number will be increase i to more than 
a million and a ha i  by the first if 
September. This fact is the strongest 
evidence 'h-at the Allies are rap-ilv 
overcoming the submarine menace

rhe oi
' with

hided h - in ■ 
th at iur-ng

the re; h- 
nomy for A! - 
•ed affi- ’aliy

FROM VILOR
-1

them and by building ships. The ef
fect of the ship building activities are

new song. "Oh Promise Me.” render- mometer registered 9<i several af- 
ed on the Edison. tenoons.

Then Miss Ricks explained that it The early oats and barley just head- just now being felt in the rapid trans- ' i -
might be well for the ladies in war ing out. The early hay crop is short Purtat‘on of men and supplies. So i >*i -
time to have some training in trench but of fine juality and just being cut. that ,,ljr PeoP,e on!>' have to stay with 
warfare, asking that we try to get Pastures are now excellent. Help is th,i 'ob* both at home and abroad, 
through an entanglement of string scarce and there are more Iowa worn- There is no cause for us easing up at.

en plowing com than I ever saw. I

Me u II ailing if Vivian 
N -hoi-, formerly if P.i 

>w iri b ia ri the Princess
t>e in -

representing barb wire. all. but rather more why we should

ly by Mis: 
from Aubr 
dacah. but
Matoika. ani .vill no douoi 

u r  readers
■i the Princess Matoika, 

June 5. ldM
Helli Mina

Here I am in my way back to _ae 
L. S. A. an j will get there tomorrow.

The hostesses were partial to the There are several graduates of the work harder for the principles for Su r- arn <l»d to get sack too, rve 
bride and gave her a pink ribbon and | high school who have hired out to wh'ch are fighting. The Allies ,lev<! me I am tire-i if ,ookmg at 
of course we all had curiosity enough plaw com. wages two dollars per day are settinf  stronger every day, while water l spent four days in France, 
to see what was at the other end of and board. I am trying to keep a
the line. large garden in shape, never saw all

the enemy if not weakening, is scarce- a S‘)0'l time wh..a ther-* It sure 
ly holding his own That being the as a pretty place around the coast,

It is an

We found ourselves well repaid for sorts of garden stuff grow faster, and ca#e ** on*>' a question of time, if 40 much prettier th-*re than in A-ner 
the trouble as we each secured a the grass and weeds equally as fast. th,f A'*ies hold, until the tide is lca Brest. France, is where we land 
dainty and appropriate score card in I certainly hope that Foard county bountl turn in their favor '*
pink and white, the color scheme for has had plenty of rain by this time, 
the afternoon. Cejitral Iowa has hail very damaging

But the bride to be was the most floods, also places in Nebraska. One

In the meantime it our> to support building- na 
the war measures to the extent of 
our ability. And this is iust as nec-

i town, some of the 
been standing J.diM)

led her to a cedar chest and on open- 1 reports five inches of rain in 30
not far from here~ln~Nehraska e^ ar>- u- for I - -

obey orders, because it will take us
AMERICAN FORCE TO BE KELT '* f,,ur'd her ribbon •*ccre,Jr tiei1 utes. Story County. Iowa, had two aU to win- wh’?!V he #b*nt h < ia - ' "

It i- cheering news t i  Ameri ans ’ *° a ,ar* *  ai,h pan heaP«'1 “P aml hundred thousand dollars damage to On June 2d. we are asked to pie Ige brught m- back < *esar • *s
hut we now have more than 800.000 ™ nin*  ov*T wit«J USt?ful and Pw tt>' their roads and bridges, in places the '‘ur' e‘ves t ( ^  ‘ c«rta-n a " ’^ n t  of 1 the old . e —

,. I gifts of a miscellaneous assortment, la r u  re-inforced concrete bridges ” ar -havings Stamps. Our quota for u s -1 t-i punish neop e .hey s-ar- fid
nen in Europe a:u are sending men ~  .......... .. ___ _____, , ,  r ' '•wn‘ rele Dr,,,UM -r........... ......... . . u... . .. •• ..... u...... . -  . .
that
men in Europe arid are sending 
over an fast as they can be transport
ed. All of the critics to the contra-1
ry notwithstanding, this is a r e a l, • ___,  , ___ .. .

i , , ■ , tneir usefulness 111 the new home, esnecia'lv th— n.irthem nortiiin hasachievement and from this time for -, T . .. .  ..  espeua.ij ere n.irtnem portion, na-

year#. The obi city has a rock w all
a roan i It. What they call tiie n
,iarT oT"The city has been built v er
500 years. I visiteo 1. ae-ar'- il 1 as
tie where he spent his days Sure
brought me back to Caesar •;;ro ee.
I ai.-o -‘aw th*? old place where they
used to pun ish people They sure did

l They were all unwrapped and for were taken out 
several minutes we feasted our eves Lots of hogs in this country and 
on their beauty and commented or. they have been very healthy. Iowa.

ward American force will Ik* felt in 
the war directly. Of course, all

\ Then Miss Olds, in a sweet unaffected a large German population and _ , 
manner, expressed her thanks for the small per cent ar- of the dislovu! eacb man* woman and child in the <,r I wcnt to a Fre-i h inde
____________ I________ ____________L : l. . . .  .. . .  /* * W * i . -------------- t ’ l _______ J  ___ 1.  . L_ g* , e I . . i .  .

Texas is $1)1,000.004. Foard county’s have cruel ways of punishment. Then* 
quota, as stated several times in the are i-ome pretty French giris and 
News, and as stated elsewhere in this -ome ugly one- too. The : - - ha> - 
issue, is $172.4'M). This is figured on much to do with the French h -,h -*y 
the basis of population, that is $20.00 all want an American soldier >r sail

evilie in
could wish that we had manv hun | remembrance* which were tokens of type and have given much trouble. I court-v- FiSured lin the basis of val- Brest. 1 couldn't under-tan i -h it
dred- „f thousands more than thi-s i esteem aM,i love of a *cor,f ,,f her The preachers usually the worst of unions it amount* to about 4 per cent, 'bev were saying, but when l -aid

. friends. hnnrh -ind rhev -ire still niHWimr ani* after all, that is the onlv logical st‘c them cheer. I wo a! : • indnumber, but the cold fact is that men ,,, . . .  . ctu Duncn an,) tn<f> are 8t,u making * , . . . . .
cannot be trained and transported to I We Were then ke'U busy • « '« « '!  some kick against the Iowa Governor " a> "  can ^  f ,* ured. for there are -augh as th . 1 Knew ■ eryth-ng r.*y
France bv wishing 1 minutes trying to solve the missing for stopping all preaching in German. man>' who can nnt buy at all. and were saying.

It is announced that we «ha'l have ' wor‘U ot a Musical Love S t'»r> - Mrs. but thev have been obliged to come : others wh ’ can d«>ubl-  an'i thribble fhere sure va- a bun h -- - >ss 
3.000.000 men under arms in August ! McCormick waa luck>' in 8"'vitig more | acro .* ,he’r per capita «iu.»ta. ed the "pond ’ together There *r**
This, too. is heartening. It shows | ° f the myst,C term* and was ^ aent- * notice by the News that Bro. Sand Those who hav- monev to invest '<4. soldiers in th * cr > -
*  •>*3 i v*JU | 1 9  I l C d l  t c i l l l l t ; . I I  S u U n s I  . * ,■ • , . - i  i i • . . i

that the administration truly repre- f  "■"h u piece o f-h ee t music which ifer could not stand the thought of *houl,i accept the opportunity of mak- 1 »’»*
* * i g i t  o  . r i ' i i o a f i i l  i* n o  .• g . i . l  o n  f .  . f  L  • U . . . . .  i n  r  -1 T o . i /1 g o t o  i n r o g f i w o n t

on earned  4 .On U
rh- -hip 
• i v one

toove. me goon worn oi tne ngnters “ .. ...........*-*.* ‘ ^ -  ! she gracefully passed on to the hon- tracinir ance-trv back to the monkov
and the calmness of the morning sav-1 <ents the spirit of th- country which j ,  . tJ aun.” anc,!>t/. J . " onkl>-oree of the afternoon.

A kitchen contest was hughiy en-
Now I do not think it very hard work, 
in view of the horrid deeds perpetrat-

ed jt ] demands that our force be used to the
The cafe, owned by M. E. Whited, j limit without stint. In view- of this . nre-ont and we will sav I t t . r- . - • .

was valued at about *1800 and was a situation we can view the outlook with ! i  J , P ,  1 *a>J  ^  b>’ the Germans, to imagine thatwas valued at about $18.0 and * a* a ca,m> for „ e „ow know t h a t the sake of our young men that thoy miirht have been evolved from

the ultimate result of the war cannot 
bo in doubt, no matter what tempora
ry successes the enemy might gain. 
It has always been in order to keep; 
in mind that the army that wins the j 
last battle will be the army that will 
win the war, no matter how many 
battles it might lose In the meantime. 
A war like the present one is not to 
be settled on “points,” like a boxing 
match. But now we know to a moral

! the young ladies of Crowell are well the'hvena, and as involution is as true tbat Foard County will not fall down whether it w-j- >; -  i >- n >t I

countv.

posted on what it takes to make a evolution, th-v now seem to be on 
convenient kitchen. Mrs. Edgar Kim- the backward tracks 
sey was presented with an egg beater 
as a remembrance of her culinary 
skill.

Misses Carter and Self furnished 
music for the afternoon which added 
to the pleasure of the occasion, being 
greatly enjoyed by all present.

Toward the close we were served

on this proposition, and it w ill not if sure d: i see some 
every one will make his pledge and first on- I -aw I 

With best wishes for al! in Foard then work to the end of fulfilling it. submarine
------Pledge the Ptesident 28th------

WE MUST PLEDGE SOMETHING 
Sure that many of the people of

Ever your friend.
H. M. FER RIX.

------Pledge the President 28th
ARMY OK 3.000.000 BV

oniplete loss. He carried insurance 
to the amount of $000. The building j 
was a wooden structure, with sheet 
iron covering, and for several years 
was occupied by E. F. Hart with a 
stock of drugs. It was one of the old 
land marks of Crowell. The property 
belonged to W. W. Fox and was in
sured, so we are told, for $1000

We have not learned what Mr.
Fox plans to do, whether to rebuild 
or not, but it is safe to say that this 
valuable lot will not remain vacant 
long, and when a new building goes 
up on it, it will be a good substantial 
one like all the others that now re
main on that side of the square.

Once more we are reminded of the 
fact that Crowell needs water works.

w-e'been sa v ^ a g a fn  ” lt ' dô es ' them .-Star-Telegram . -*•'■'* p- # -  “ «-•....... v -,.* •» ™n«nu«.. n . had 8620 le Multiplv that bv
Uke much of a prophet to see that we — Pledge the President 28th------ Part-C ontributed . mated all the men m t  lass would be $.1() and wU, have ,„Jr  ^  „>
wm 3  one time to manv some of To Citizens of ( rowell School District ------Pledge the President 28th------  exhausted soon after next Jan. U $172,400.00. We ,re not a-kei * .

town com -’ This is to notify you that the War BACK FROM GEORGIA General Crowder said that 1.34..Oi"1 p|edire durjn)r tb.s campaign more
Savings Stamp meeting which will be W. A. iR asi (’onnor arrived from ,be 2.428,000 men placed in t las> 1 tban our part, but thev do expect u.-

ing a go.Hi safe investment and at the sub It ime j i» in aoou: 4 ir is  
same time help a cause without any >f u*. The battleship with u- -hot
sacrifice that is just a.- vital to them at :t -even times before it *tti •
as it is to the man who has no means to submerge We didn’t .--- any
above a mere living It is to be hoped no re after - -ar . —don’t -now

big whale*.
th aught

We had two days in mid-ocean. 
waves rolled h:gh. from 2."> to 30 *’ *-t. 
That was when I got seasick.

„ , „  , .  ... We will !ur. I first at Norfolk 1 4 .
Foard County would like to have Fronl there we will g„ to New York, 
some information regarding the vVill be there about two weeks, then

certainty that the allies are going to p ™ * cream and wafers *“ which the 
win the last battle. f  color scheme was observed.

Of all the blunders of judgment 
which the Prussian war lords have 
made since the beginning of the war, 
none has been so fatal as their mis-

these days and get our 
pletely destroyed if we do not take 
some measures to fight fire.

------Pledge the President 28th------
LEFT FOR COLLEGE STATION 
Oscar Gentry and Louis Jones were 

drafted into service and left last F ri
day for College Station where they 
will receive training in automobile 
service. There are various depart
ments of service into which the boys

Washington. June 15.—Three mil
lion Americans will be under arm s!

We reluctantly bade adieu to our by next Aug. 1, the Senate Military 
charming hostesses and a parting Committee was today told by Pro- 
word was given to the future bride vost Marshal General Crowder, 
wishing that we might be lucky j Extension of the age limits in the

judgment of America. ThaT'blunder enou* h to receive aa invitation to army draft will be necessary. General ...........
made defeat absolutely certain fo r , many n,,,re kind in Crowder said, if the present rate of fhe lagt

which cupid plays such a prominent draft calls is continued. He esti- 
part.—Contributed. ; mated all the men in Class 1 would be

exhausted soon after next Jan. 1.
General Crowder said that t ,347,000

AUGUST 1 PROMISED; VVar Sav,n»* campaign that is now start ba,.k to France. We will get 48
on’ hours off when we land. I am think

Have been asked how they arrived ine of * oint? to Washington with —  
at the quota for Foard County and eral of the bo vs. We *e t to a m e 
how came it to be so much. The Gov- nf the world jn the Navv
emment started out to raise two 
billion dollars in the United States. 
That means twenty dollars for every 
man. woman and child. According to

census of Foard County, we t0 h(?ar the report of some f n

held on June 28th, at.z! o'clock p. m.. Lagrange. Ga., Tuesday morning af-
w-ill be held in the District Court room 
of the court house in Crowell, Texas, 
instead of in the school building. The 
Executive Committee thought best to 
have it in the court house as it is 
more centrallv located. The trustees

ter having spent about a month at 
that place. He says he never ex
pects to go back there again. He does 
no like what he saw of Georgia and 
was tickled to death to.come back to 
old Foard County, “the land of the

already have been called to the colors. 
He estimated that some 400,000 ad
ditional men for the first class will 
be secured from the men who regis
tered June 5. 1918. and that another 
200,000 will be added by the reclassi
fication of men in the re-examination

free ami the home of the brave.” He of ,he 8 ie .tio n .ire . now b-ing made.
— Pledge the President 28th------

TWO MORE TO LEAVE

to do that.
W hen you go to your school house 

in your district on June 28. you will 
be asked to pledge to pay our Gov
ernment so much money between
now and December 31. 1918. You
should take, if possible for you to do ported to the Government. W- io not 
so. at least 4 per cent of your taxable know what they will uo. >ut they 
values. If you have property worth have demanded of us that w- re-
*1000.00 you should take $40.00. If port those absent and those that rw-

I saw some of the funniest ships! 
airships in France I ever saw. They 
were >n the lookout for Germans We 
were close enough to the fir'tig lines

big
guns over in the trenches 

This afternoon we met 23 ships in 
one hunch going to France with sup 
plies. There were 36 in the bunch I 
went over with, counting *h.* battle
ship and torpedo boa'- that >)ked 
for subs

W rite me s.>,>r
AUBSEA NI HO -

ported absent, which fa-1 will >.* re-

of the Crowell Independent School
District will preside over this meet- thinks life is too short to spend it in 

are being drafted, and in all these i inK ani1 eM»ect to open promptly at a place so small and so far out of the 
thev can render just as valuable ser- 2 ° 'clock P- m Tbere wil1 be plenty world as Georgia is, and to live among The next call from Foard county you have $10,000.00 worth of proper- fuse to subscrib- V'e earnestly hopo
vice as if they were in the trenches of clerks present to assist in filling the negroes, too. which are as thick is for two men on the 26th of June, ty you should take $400.00. These that every citizen of Foard < >unty
or o n  the battle fields. It is essential out yi,ur Ple,18e cards for whatever as black birds in a Mississippi cane In this draft are Gus B. Neill and stamps to be procured and to be paid will be <n ham at 'l *s* Meetings,
that we build a war machine in order am,,unt -vou w'sh to subscribe, but we break. So when he left the old state Chas. H Woods, both of Thalia, for any time between now and De- and let's have a great iaboth of
t i**fi "ht 'that of Germany hence the w',b to ca** •Vl,ur attention to the fact, he turned his back forever to all that These will go to Camp Mabry. Austin cember 31. 1918
, . . ptments th at' must be you are suPPosec* to be present wheth- is east of the Mississippi and said There will be 30 more to go from It is your bounded duty as a loyal
___ , | er you subscribe or not, giving the he would spend the remainder of his this county to Camp Travis on June citizen to attend this meeting on June

28. and to do everything you can to 
put your district “over the top," and 
if you are not there you will be re

supplied
------Pledge the President 28th------  j
Joe Couch made a trip to Knox City , 

Saturday, returning Sunday

spend
reason, if any. why you do not sub- j days in the country which he had al- 
scribe ! ready devoted the best years of his

R. R. WALDROP, Chairman.1 life to develop.

his 1 this county to Camp Travis on June 
28. but the list has not yet been com
pleted for publication. This will ap
pear in the next issue of the News.

Your servant.
R R WALDROP.

County War Savtngs Chairman, 
Appointed by and Acting Under the 
Authority of the Secretary of the 
United States Treasury



Today’s Weather Report
Or the Forecast for Tomorrow 

Won’t Help You Much

Be prepared for the HOT SPELL away in advance by ordering year
Tropical Suit

NOW

H ave it ail ready hanging in your wardrobe.

\\ e are specializing on Sum m er Suits m ade to 
your individual measure from a special range 
of feather light woolens, worsteds and blue 
serges--all of which are extrem ely light and 
cool, yet shape holding as well.

\Y onderful \aiues a: vary
ing prices to suit every one.

A  full line of Palm  Beaches 
and Mohairs on hand as well

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Tailors and Gents Furnishings

Successor to

Hinds & Magee

he thri » back hit head indicated that 
matters were progressing very satis
factorily.

Mr Fletcher wat away for several 
days, last week and his war garden 
is liadit demoralizer.. It is( supposed 
that seme of the widows .ailed during 
nis a Fence.

A teiuring ear icnta.mng a Rent and 
lady of color and several picaninies 
stalled n fre.nt e>f the postoffice and 
Bn l*i)mi and several other patriotic 
citizens pat their shoulders to the 
wheel anei pushed them ('Ut of teiwn. 
That is right, while the coons are 
fighting oar battles we should treat 
them as citizens, and yet the colored 
ladies i f  Tort Worth are not allowed 
to vote in the primaries.

Err Ayers comes to town on Sun
day n ght# and leaves his horse tied 
to the rain until near mominR. He 
should u  | rosecuted fi r cruelty to 
dun orates and in-- t ]y f ir  other vio
lations of the law. The .urfew law 
shou.ri te enforced.

Bn Gattis has taken i. ter days' 
leave of aosence* to ..11e .■ tht school 
at Georgetown and Ed Taylor s a t
tending ti his t o .  v;s rit re- ;.)f : g 
hi.-' ai.se r.ce,

Mr# Hunter a o Mis Monroe cL.'ie'd 
I - [vj- Wesley , i Mon lay t ut they 
ft ami tnat Mrs We s.ey h i returned.

ore c t u n t i l  after 
get that raise 

fter that lute 
Kafoozleum.

----- 7 t jri the Jre.--.de it JEth------
Vivian News

H H 1 ish ha# ght Frank F..< --

Whoo! Whoo!
Says the OWL. could fail to be impressed by our expert repair work or our complete lino of Auto Accessories, extra parts, etc.

Surely our Garage if the home of Wise Buyers.

Burks & Swaim Garage

I*on’t t ay any 
the . rth We v.ant t 
of o’ t oi ... " per t i i

A CHILD’S TONGUE
SHOWS IF  LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACTIVE

. Miss e ' e r i s t  s k s  lulious Rive 
t r a i t  laxat ive a.  e*nie

..;.(] f... oily h.. 
■•■a >•. -t . -- -

• eti

•;e v were ri vt..

1
Ayersville News

Grandma Ayers returned h‘ me frt 
Chillicothe Sunday

Irene Hunter spent the Sun 
at the J . H Ayers home.

Hugh Shultz and family calieo . • 
the I*an Pauley home Sunday

T. .J. Priest and family called at the 
Temp. Fletcher home Sunday.

Ethel Hance - spending the week 
it i at the John Short home.

John Short hr i-'.e FY.il ay afternoon < r w< ,.re spending the week w,th
Mary Smith

T. fc Edward# and family celled at
the
noon

Johr Short home Sunday after- Bui k Priest am wife of Vernon 
ailed at the Temj Fletcher heme 

Sunday afternoon
D M Snalt.z and fa :miy spent Sun-

Ethridge True#i,elJ of Broken Bow.day at the R. M P;yie nome near
C T' mrell. ; <*K;a.. :#* visiting hm grandmother. 

Mr# J . B. R. Box.
Stonewall Fergeson 

'name Blevins home

Frt le organ and family of Ver- 
W Burrow and family spent Sun- non spent -Sunday at the C E Flow- 

t the Vernon Pvie home. ers homt

Ft. P. Hembree called at the Mar1 Lithu (. rews

is.■- * . • y?

The Torch of Liberty
It is our privilege to bear this torch to 
the world. On June 28 we are to pledge 
our support to the Goverment in its 
efforts in this direction. Our quota i9

$ 1 7 2 ,4 0 0 .0 0  Thrift Stamps

Bruce & Wallace. Proprietors

Buy W a r Savings S tam ps
$20

for E ach  Person Is Our Quota

Jas. H. Olds
Crowell - - Texas

J. G. Moncus
General Blacksmithing, Woodwork. 
Horseshoeing a Specialty. Do all 
kinds of Machine Work and General 
Repairing. Give me a trial.

J. G. Moncus

Mr#- Lonnie Priest and baby spent 
the latter part of the week at the
T- rr.p. Fletcher home.

Mis#- - Fannie and Essie Shultz 
-pent si veral days with friends at 
Vemor the past week.

Fannie Shultz has accepted a po- 
# it ion a# t 1 okkeeper for the Edwards, 
Lieper & Co. of Thalia.

Mrs. Emma K rhy, John Ladd and 
w ife. John Hardin and family of Ver
non <p»-nt Sunday at the Ed. Ladd 
home.

Charlie Blevins and family, Henry 
B.evins and family and Mrs. Bill 
Smith spent Sunday at the Z. D. Da
vis home.

Mrs. Latham .Jones, Mrs. Henry 
Blevins and Mrs. Bill Smith called 
at the Charlie Blevins home Friday 
afternoon.

J. W. Ladd and wife and daughters, 
Willie and Bee, and Wheeler Lundey 
and wife of Vermin spent Thursday 

! at the Ed. Ladd home.
Correspondent.

—— Pledge the President 28th
Margaret Musings

The greater part of the population 
of Margaret is planting and culti
vating crops anil those living in the 
country never come to town only to 
get their allowance of food.

Dr Cherry received a wire stating 
that his daughter who resides at Al
pine had been poisoned at a picnic, 
and he and Mrs. Cherry left at once 
for that place.

Vfr«. fiilliam of Dallas is visiting 
her -on. Jim ’s family at Margaret
this week.

Mrs WesJey is busily engaged in 
putting up fruit. Mr Goodman will 
Vt her have 2~ pounds of sugar for 
that purpose hut -he must not use it 
n her tea. and return all that is re

maining.
The Vaughn Gin people are here 

plugging the holes in the boiler at the 
Margaret gin, preparatory for the 
crop of cotton now being planted.

Geo. Monroe makes very mysterious 
trips down the line and it is said his 
destination is Hamlin. We saw him 
return Monday evening and the way

nariie- Patton from Fort W .rth is 
spt ,i r few ,.y, with hi# brother.,
Tom

M #- Keen Turner was the guest 1 
of fr.t - -i -veil Saturday ..rid
Sunday.

W Tish and family and Mr# Eg
bert Fish and children spent Sunday 
with relatives in Crewel!.

Mr# Tom Anderson and daughter, 
j Mr# Smith, from ClRden spent Tues
day with Mrs. Frank Turner.

-Mrs Charlie Taylor was called to 
Paducah last week on account of se
rious illness of her brother who was 
hurt in a runaway.

i*ir. I-tmyiiOids ana oho have i
spent several weeks with their daugh- i 
ter. Mrs J . B. Kasberry. returned to '
their- h-i-nio— —week—at PortteL... 
N. M

Mm. P etc Carol) returned home the 
first of the week from Lincoln. Ark., 

where she has been visiting her par
ents. W. Y. Grymian and wife. She 
wa- i -npanied home by her mother.

A Kpailer
------Pledge the President 28th—

Thalia Items
L D arnpbell etf Crowell was in 

Thalia Tuesday.

Charlie Wood has tone tei Archer 
county to visit his brother there.

J .  A. Abston and family visited 
Bert Abston and family of Rayland 
Sunday.

Harley < apps and Clyde Self went 
to Oklahoma last week to work 
through harvest.

Miss Hattie Kemp of Cisco, Texas, 
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Thompson, this week.

Quite a crowd of young folks at
tended the party given by Miss Bessie 
Kemy Saturday night.

Mis- Emma Main left Tuesday for 
Colorado where she will visit, her 
sister, Mrs. Josie Bledsoe.

Miss Fannie Shultz of Ayersville 
has recently been employed in the 
Edwards, I.eoper & Co. store at this 
place.

Some of the young people from this 
community attended the ice cream 
supper at Mrs. Fred Rennels of the 
Rayland community Saturday night.

Reporter.
Pledge the President 28th 

CLIP TH IS AND PIN
ON W IFE’S DRESSER 

Cincinati man tells how to shrivel 
up corns or calluses so they 

lift off with fingers

Every mother realize# after giving 
her children "California Syrup of 
Pigs." that this is their ideal laxa- 
ti\t. because they love its pleasant 
taste and it thoroughly cleanses the 
tender little stomach liver and bowels 
u ithout griping-

When .ross. irritable. feverish or 
bieath .# had, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, Mother! If  coated, give 
. teaspoonful of till# harmless ’‘fru t 
la x a tiv e a n d  in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated wa#te sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the

bowels and you have a well, playful 
child again When its little system 
is full of cold, throat sore, has stom
ach-ache, diarrhoea indigestion, colic 
—remember, a good ‘‘inside cleans- 
ng should alway# ts tht first treat- 

i merit given.
Millions of mothers sett "California 

Syrup of Fig# handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow Ask yt ur druggist for a 
cuttle of "California Syrup of Figs,” 
which has directions for babies, chil
dren of all ages and grown-ups print- 
»i! i n the bottli Beware of counter
feits sold here, si don’t be fooled. 
Get the genuint. made l v “California 

1 F’ig Syrup Company ” ,r>4
—-Pledge tht President 28th------

Kuoqtu jum hui^oon 10} jio pu« stt*)
I Phone 230.—H. T. Cross.

Ouch ! ? ! ? ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard less here in town 
if people troubled with corns will fol
low the simple advice of this Cincin
nati authority, who claims that a few 
drops of a drug called freezone when 
applied to a tender, aching com or 
hardened callus stops soreness at 
once, and soon the com or callus dries 
up and lifts right off without pain.

He says freezone dries immediately 
and never inflames or even irritates 
the surrounding skin. A small bottle 
of freezone will cost very little at any 
drug store, but will positively remove 
every hard or soft com or callus from 
one’s feet. Millions of American 
women will welcome this announce
ment since the inauguration of the 
high heels. If your druggist doesn’t 
have freezone tell him to order a 
small bottle for you. 61

War-time Responsibility— 
Yours and Ours

National necessity has put a new responsibility 
on every motorist.

Utmost service is demanded — the highest use
fulness of yourself and your car.

Service and economy art your only considera
tions.

Our responsibility goes hand in hand with yours.
As the largest rubber manufacturer in the world, 

it is our duty to supply you with tires of unfailing 
reliability and extreme mileage.

United States Tires are more than making good 
in this time of stress.

They are setting new mileage records—establish
ing new standards of continuous 
service—effecting greater economy 
by reducing tire cost per mile.

There is a United States Tire for 
every car — passenger or commer
c ia l— and every condition of 
motoring.

The nearest United States Sales 
and Service Depot will cheerfully 
aid you in fitting the right tire to 
your needs.

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

oUMNNILj
mum *

J. H. SELF & SON, Crowell, Texas 
C. C. BROWNING, Truscott, Texas F. H. PROPPS t  SON. Benjamin, Texas BAKER-BRYANT, LINK CO., Knox City, Texas



was expected t«> irrigate 12,000 acres! 
of land. Uncle Sam was having this ! 
work done, the owners of the land 
were to pay $40 per acre in annual 
payments of four dollars without in
terest, a splendid way for Uncle Sam 
to help the poor man with no loss in 
the end. The D. Jfc R. G. is through 
this pass and three engines are used 
on most trains until Soldier Summit 
is reached. The railroad has a fine! 
double track through the pass. After 
going over the top our trouble began. 
We were in a very thinly settled coun
try with roads as nature had made! 
them and as she was liable to change 
them every time it rained, we were 
compelled to modify them often. One 
place we were compelled to dig gravel 
out of the bed of a creek, then get 
on top of the railroa i bridge anil 
tram p the top of our wagon m order 
to pass under the bridge We brok * 
our wagon reach several tim es in g >- 
ing into deep gulches and finally ha i 
to splice it with an old cycle bar p u r
chased from a ranchm an. Fording j 
Price river at flood time was one of 
the most iangerous experiences if 
the trip. The w ater was thick with 
mud and the women and myself walk
ed the railroad bridge a fte r  the wag- 
ins were safe on the east side Th* 
firs t wagon was taken across in good 
-shape, but our wagon drifted a little, 
the mules got into a hole where the 
w ater went over their backs, the w ag
on was finally landed box full if 
w-ater thick as cream , nothing lost but, 
wagon wrench. Sam antha ha! a 
w irse  job than cleaning house a fte r  
a Foard County dust stor:

At Desert, a railroad station tha t j  
ha i been left to the bats, we found - 
an old wrench and shovel tha t ha i 
been left when the station  was aban
doned. We borrowed them. This was 
the only m aterial of any kind taken on 
the two years trip  to which we had 
not a legal right, and offered to sur
render them t i  the Railroad Co. la ter 
on.

At Green River we crossed on a 
home-made ferry boat the Green riv
er. Solitude was the second station 
on the railroad from the river and 
very appropriate for the surrounding 
country. From Cisco we took what 
was called the prairie road following 
near what had one time had been a 
narrow gauge railroad, pa-t of the 
grade and old ties all that were left, 
the latter came in good play as we 
were obliged to build bridges across 
deep ditches some of them twenty feet 
deep. The valley with deep rich soil 
had bean washed in every direction. 
We were ip a desert country where it 
was necessary to carry water. Relics

APPETITE BUILDERS

A hearty eater may be a wise conierver, first of all, 
a conierver of health. Nothing is more important, for 
what would all other good things amount to without 
health? Therefore first of all, look after real appe
tite builders. W e have them, not drugs, but

Pure, Fresh, Full-Strength Groceries
That is just what you will always find at our stores. 
W e are especially careful at this time to affer to our 
customers no food that will not bear the most severe 
tests of Purity. Freshness and Strength.

Ellis & Lanier
EAST FROM THE MORMON i >m * m s ;h ts i r. mete-inch : entury i

MECCA OVER THE MOUNTAINS S >.onion. yet r: J it iring the v - 
With our present knowledge of the tire church to th* acceptance if Hm 

Mormon people, we are willing to "Celestial a w  of marriage," hence
the church was iivided into two 
branches

The Utah valley which includes the 
Provo valley, is better on an average! 
than Salt Lake. Provo was a beauti-! 
ful city with an abundance of fine 
water, and at that time it ranked i 
third among the cities of Utah. W hat1 
is known as the Provo Bench was a 
choice peach country, trees that year 
were loaded with fine fruit. Thous
ands of cattle in another part of the 
valley but it was too wet for general 
farming, but afforded a bountiful sup
ply of grass. Utan Lake, quite a 
large body of water, the Jordon river 
gives it connection with Great Salt 
Lake, but they have no connection 
with the ocean. We crossed the Wa
satch Mountain through Spanish 
Forks canon, on the south side gangs 
of men were constructing a large 
ditch to carry the surplus water of 
Strawberry valley over in ti Utah 
valley, a large mountain had to be 
tunneled for this purpose This water

grant them any religious or political 
right we claim for ourselves, yet we 
have no more reverence for a nine
teenth century superstition than for 
an older one. Brigham Young was in 1

D R . H. S C H I N D L E R  
‘D m U t t

Bell Building 
Phone No, 32 2 Rna>n

A. C. GAINESr r

l
JEWELER AND 

WATCH REPAIRER

Owl On* CROWELL TEXAS

*■*'<]* •>: t

. . T > «

Line Up and Sign Up 
on

>

Enlist an a war saver in the great “army that stays at home”—tha /
“Second line o f defense behind our boys in the first line trenches.. '

The government has officially set Friday, June 28th, as

National W ar Savings Day
Be ready to step forward on that day and prove your patriotism..

You are summoned on Friday, June 28th, to sign the pledge"—to 
agree to invest in a infinite amount of War .Savings Stamps sach month during 1918. W. 3. S. C«et $4 .17  in June 

Worth $5 .00  J u .  1st. 1*23

Bo Roady to Go the Uy and Sign Ur on Jt 25th

S i NATIONAL WAN SAVINGS COMMITTER 

This Spaoo Contributed for the Winning if  ths War by ■

Fergeson Brothers
7 7 i * Store

of building, and fences told of a time 
when many had tried to make a home 
in this desert -ountry where there was 
no water to irrigate with. We passed 
over three places where there had 
once been towns: sage brush and salt 
weed and scattered cedar on the 
mountain side, the only vegetation. 
There was occasionally a ranch in the 
distance near the mountains where 
water could be found. The stockman 
in that country lead a lonely life, yet 
all with whom we talked seemed to 
like it. The first town on our road in 
Colorado had a very large new hotel 
and several fine houses. Hundreds of 
car loads of asphalt in sacks was cord
ed up there waiting shipment east. 
They claimed almost unlimited quan
tities in the mountains north of this 
place. Here we found good roads and 
for the first time in three months our 
wagon fit the road. At Fruita we 
are again in a farming country, the 
valley of Grand River in Colorado. At 
that time this valley was badly cut 
up with ieep washouts. It was taking 
$100 per acre in many places to put 
farms in shape for irrigation. Some 
very choice land, much doby, and some 
fearful rocky. The boom in that part 
of the valley in its infancy. The un
improved land was $50 to $100 per 
acre, then you could fill up the ditches, 
pay for water right, and in most cases 
get a supply of alkali water. This you 
could filter into cistern or take from 
ditch. The city of Fruita went 37 
miles and piped in the mountain water 
at an expense of $100,000, giving them 
very good water for house use. Fruit 
raising was the main stay as a money 
crop, and late frost often got that. 
Near Grand Junction the valley was 
wider and prices of land soaring We 
camped three days, cut two feet off 
our house and had less trouble from 
broken reach, spent part of the time 
listening to the big stories about what 
could be grown on one acre. Some 
land was selling for from $500 to $400 
per acre anil some woul 1 say it was a 
rich investment at that. They tried 
to keep every one still about the poor 
water and nusquitoes that bit five 
months if the year. Taking all 
things into consideration we believe 
the following words of a leading bus
iness man were true: ‘AVe have a very 
fair valley if the liars could be driven 
qut or killed off.” We have witness
ed fictitious booms in many different 
places but cannot recall one that was 
a real benefit in the end Wild oats 
whether sown by the individual or the 
community must be reaped, the har
vest may be staved off a little time, 
but come it must. The year after we 
were there some land at Palisades i 
sold from $2,000 to $3,000 per acre.; 
with fruit trees at bearing age. In ; 
1916 the boom bubble bursted and |

lanl values dr ipped nearly one half. 
We missed a good meeting a: Grand 
Junction because we did not know that 
the Methodist State Conference wis 
in session there. We took in th » Sal
tation Army meeting, rhea at night 
listened to the harangue of a man that 
boasted—of having—been—a—cow* -boy 
must of his life The time was most
ly spent in rehashing out of date lies, 
about the "Author Hero" of the Amer
ican revolution. The man who said 
and proved by his life. "The world is 
my country, and to do my religion.” 
As we drove on up this valley it was 
thickly settled and the finest sight ev
er witnessed for fruit on trees, apples 
so thick on trees that all large limbs 
ha*l props under them They were •• 
luck that year, as the apple crop was 
light in most places. Fruit companies 
were offering five cents per pound for 
Johnathan anil kindred varieties 
"Thus it is over all the earth.
That which we call the fairest.
And prise for its surpa-smg w >rtr 
Is always rarest."

H. M FEP.P.IN
------Pledge the President 24th------

SH ERIFF S S VLE 
THF STATE OF TEXAS,
Count> of F oan

Notice .s hereby given that by v r- 
tue of a certain order of sale issued 
out of the honorable district court of 
Foard County, of the 4th day of June 
1918, by Jno. C. Roberts, clerk of said 
court, for the sum of three hundred 
twenty nine and 69-100 ($329.69) dol
lars and costs of suit, under judgment 
in favor of Spencer A Abbott, a firm 
composed of R. B. Spencer and H S. 
Abbott, in a certain cause in said 

. court. No. 1030 and styled Spencer A 
Abbott vs Will Culwel! et al and 
placed in my hands for service. I, L. 
D. Campbell, as sheriff of Foard 
County. Texas, did. on the 4th day of 
June, 1918, levy on certain real es
tate, situated in Foard County. Tex
as. described as follows, tow it and 
being lot No 10 in block No 4 of 
Orient Heights Addition to the town 
of Crowell, as shown by the original 
map or plat fo said addition of fec- 
orl in the office of the County Clerk 
of saiti Foard County, and levied up
on as the property of Will Culwell, G 
M Simms. A. E. Prihble. J .  H Mor
ris. J . W. Gleason and T R Willing
ham, and that on the first Tuesday 
in July, 1918, the same being the 2nd 
day of said month, at the court house 
door, of Foard County, in the city of 
Crowell, Texas, hetw-een the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m. by virtue of said 
levy and said order of sale, I will sell 
said above described real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said Will 
Culwell. G M. Simms, A. E. Pribble, 
J . H. Moms. J  W Gleason and T R. [

W  U lugh an
.Up i in lotupiii.ie with .» *  I give 

th s  notice nub!: it >r. the Eng ah 
language, once a wee* f i r  the** :>n 
seeutive weeks immediately ore© 
ing said day o? sale, in the Fof 
County Nev ,. i newspape* publi# 
m Foaro County

Witness tu  ran i, this 4th lay o f 
April. 191?

L. D. CAM P3ELL. 
Sheriff. Foard Co., Texas.

------Piedg* the President 28th------
In addition to "The Son of Democ

racy" on Friday night we will hav» 
other good pictures Also a good pro
gram of o tares on Saturday night. 
—Bell Bros
------Pledge the President 28th------

Dr Aoernethy Coming
I>* A )*- athy ear eve nose and

thr iu- spe ■ alist -vtU be in ar >wel) 
professiona • betw een tra n j Tu'ea-
day June 2'tb

C. T. Bowers
Distributor

NU-INSIDE- TIRES

Doubles Tire Life and 
Milea^e-No More 

Nail Punctures

Truscott. Tocas
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A War-Savings»Stamp a month will 
give the Kaiser a  bum j.

Tht German general* have often set 
dales when they will dine in Paris, 
tu t it is not reported that tht Paris 
restaurants are laying in any supplies

Exit the school, enter tn, Pain ng ; of , Baga|;^  or sttut,rkniu. 
beach and the swimming hole.

I Between the requirements of more 
he battle t f  the Marne appears k  wneat for the allies and more money 
the battle of the Marine to support, the army Uncle Sam must

The woman who can can and will 
can is helping to win the war.

The following announcements are 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary in July

For t ongrees. Eighteenth D istrict:
J  W. CRUDGINGTON. Amarillo

l or District Judge. 4hth Judicial Dis.
W ILEY C TISDALE, Crowell. 
R H COCKE. Wellington, Tex 
J . A. NABERS, Vernen.

For Senator 29th District:
W. S. BELL.

For Representative 103rd District:
• W W. COLE, Chillicothe, Tex. 

J . C. MARSHALL, Quanah.

Deep grief and enduring pride enter 
American homes with the casualty 
lists.

There n nothing selfish about trie 
United States even if sht did hav» 
an echpst ail to hersed a few davi 
ago.

continue to tighten h.s belt and loosen Fw  s lw i f f  and Tax Collector: 
ths straps of his pocketbook L P . CAMPBELL (re-election)

-------------  --------  F p. BOMAR
A w ar savings stamp is tht only For County Judge: 

thing you can buy with tht utter cer- j y  c  WITHERSPOON
tainty that it will be le tter in five j  p OLIVER
years than it was tht day you G. L. BURK, (re-election)
tn-ght For County and District Clerk:

-------------------------  JOHN C. ROBERTS (re-elect I

Tht cotton stocking is really more 
patriotic than the silk stocking, al
though some people consider it a lit
tle slacker

During the last two weeks the col
it a t graduate in his commencement 
address teen busy informing tht 
world how campaigns should tie con- 
■ Jtte». and how g. .tn m en t* should j j _r T rM>ttrrt. 
be financed.

For Tax Assessor:
G. A. MITCHELL (re-election) 
G. H. HOWELL 
I  G ANDREWS

The other day tht Womans Suf- 
, fragt question bobbed up serenely 
..gain in the Senate It submerges fori

MRS AGNES E. McLAUGHLIN 
(re-election)

MISS EMILY T. PURCELL.

For Public Weigher:
CHAS. W. THOMPSON (re-el)

, ,  , Commissioner Precinct No. 2.
If  you .annot get your favorite long period* and thtn surprises ev-i , ^ Wpp,,

brand of tobacco just think how those j ery one by coming to the surface But |
war-worn boys in the trenches tht American craft has never carried • l or Commissioner Precinct No. 4.
enjoying its flavor. I explosives on board ■’ M. JONAS

Keep Food Without Ice
Don’t let milk, butter, meat, vegetable* and othei food »poil in hot weather for 

A r p t  jK Jack of ice. In an Atlas Iceless Refrigerator, food which 
I  would otherwise have to be thrown away will keep for

m 24 hours or more, thus cutting down your living expen
ses and conserving the food 
supply of the Nation.ICELESS

REFRIGERATOR

*>2‘J new ships wert built in Ameri
ca during the first five months of this 
year “We have our ships a-sailing 
a-saili g on the sea"

Tht American brand of co .ragt lias 
a strong infusion of gayety Witness 
our boys who advanced to batth at 
Veuiliy with their helmets bedecked 
with poppies

Tht Peaut.ful cup which tht Kaistr 
awarded ti the American winner of ] 
his yacht race has turned out to be 
not gt .d but pewter. The golden 
gnats with which he dazzled the tyes 

f tnt German people will all prove 
to It equally deceptive.

plait in tht vault by the wife of a 
man posing as an American army 
lieute .ant. It sounds like a talt from 
tht Arabian Nights and a Sherlock 
Hol- ts story rolled into one.

America is thrilled by the exploits 
of her troops on the Marne. She will 
keep her enthusiastic feelings, and 
after the war is over will tell them 
to the marines.

In Oregon the eclipse was total ovtr 
a strip fifty miles wide. The chick
ens in this district had never made a 
study of astronomy or of the causes 
of natural phenomena. They went 
to roost when the sky darkened, and 
lost two irretrievable hours out of 
their lives.

“Closed on account of sickness” is 
a sign observed on a Chicago drug 
store. We had always supposed that 
suckness was the very thing which 
kept the drug stores open.

Report has it that federal authori
ties have removed from a safety de
posit vault in New York $350,000 
worth of precious stones. It is said 
that they form part of the Russian 
crown jewels and that they were

Thtre is a small sheet published at 
Fort Worth called the Farm Educa
tor. which seems to be a Crudgington 
organ and a Marvin Jones anti-organ. 
This paper is evidently edited by Mr. 
Crudgington or his friends or both in 
the interest of his campaign, and it 
never fails to flay Jones. The latter 
gets it up one side and down the other 
until he is hardly recognizable when 
the paper gets through with him. It 
charges Jones with all kinds of dis
loyalty to the administration and 
therefore claims him to be unfit to 
represent this district in the halls of 
Congress. I f  those claims are true, 
that is that Jones is not loyal to the 
Government and opposes its war

It cools by the 
evaporation of wa
ter on the curtain 
and will maintain a cool 
even temperature dur
ing the hottest weather.
Thoroughly ventilated, sanitary and easy to keep clean. No trouble at all to take 
care of-just fill the water tank once a day. Nothing to wear out or get out of 
order. Will pay for itself many times over in one summer.

TWO SIZES
No. J— 18x3ff-in. base, SO in. Ugh; price l> 10.00 
No. 2— 24*35-in. base. 30 in. hitfh: price 8) 13.50

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
If,after thirty days' trial, you are not absolutely satisfied with your Atlas Iceless Refrigerator, return it to us and we will refund every cent you paid us for it. Could any proposition be fairer?

To Folks W ho Now Use Ice
Ice will be scarce and high priced this summer, because it is made with ammonia, and ammonia is used in making munitions. With an Atlas Ircless Refrigerator you can cut your ice bill as low as you wish, and at the same time help save ammonia for war purposes.

Ask Your Dealer
To show you the Atlas Iceless Refrigerator and explain how it works and how easy it is to take care of. Better act quickly as the hot weather is now here. And remember that it will not cost you a cent if, at the end of thirty days’ trial, you are not entirely satisfied.

T.it Atlas Iceless Lcgrigerator is 
handsomely finished with a genuine 
aluminum coating and will be an or

nament to any pantry or porch. The 
curtain is of strong white cloth.

M. S. Henry & Company
Successors to

Allee-Henry & Company

I am going to close out my en
tire stock of Variety Goods and 
Groceries. In other words, I want 
to wholesale you mv stock of 
goods. On June 25  freight rates 
will be raised 25  per cent which 
will cause all merchandise to be 
raised accordingly.

I

I think this enough said. 1 have 
no hot air to feed you--just going 
to close these goods out.

Get busy and get your share of 
the saving.

Sale begins

Monday, June 24

measures, then the Government acted 
mighty foolish in sending him out in 
the interest of the Third Liberty Loan |
campaign. Our people heard__him
speak in the interest of that campaign 
and so far as we have learned no one 
ever detected a trace of disloyalty in 
a single utterance and did not really 
know that he was of that stripe u ntil1 
Mr. Crudgington told it. No unjust 
charges should be made against any 
man, and really not because Mr. 
Crudgington makes these should he 
be treated in like manner, but should 
be dealt with honestly and fairly. M r.1 
Crudgington appears to be a splen-J 
did man, and he has many good 
friends who will no doubt support 
him, but a candid survey of the situa
tion would lead one to think he has i 
fallen into bad company and will suf
fer political ruin as a result.

the President. In the meantime, let’s 
get busy and insure ourselves by get
ting as many members for the Limit 
Club—owners of $1,000 worth of War 
Savings Stamps—as we can. Mala- 
koff, a little town of 750 people in 
Henderson County, has thirty-three 
Limit Club members—a matter of 
$33,000. Now let’s figure out how 
well we can do with our Limit Club.

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Let's put the old county over the 
fence before June 2b, National War 
Savings Day. Make your War Sav
ings Stamp pledge the limit today 
and hand it to the County Chairman 
of War Savings. Be sure, however, 
that you attend the Government 
meeting June 28 and reaffirm your 
pledge on the official Federal pledge 
card.

1

Davidson Cash Store

The President has spoken. To all 
Americans, to every Texan, he has 
pointed out the National necessity of 
intelligent economy, the need for fru
gality in personal expenditure. Upon 
all he has urged the daily practice 
of the war savings lesson through 
the medium of War Savings Stamps.

By proclamation he has set aside 
June 28 as National War Savings 
Day and has authoritatively summon
ed every man and woman to make 
before or on that day his maximum 
pledge in War Savings Stamps to the 
United States Government.

The summons of the Federal Gov
ernment, directing attendance upon 
pledge meetings to be held in every 
school district in this county June 28, 
will soon be received by the adult 
males and females of this subdivision. 
Before the time comes to sign the 
Federal War Savings Stamp pledge 
card, which will be furnished every 
summoned person, each individual 

1 should definitely ascertain the great
est amount of money he can save 
and invest this year in War Savings 

I Stamps. The time has come to 
pledge the President our investment 
in War Savings Stamps, there should 

! lie no individual in this county who 
will pledge less than his full limit.

I The response of our people in the 
actual pledging and investment in 
War Savings Stamps, wealth of the 

! individual considered, will be the 
measure of our patriotism,'the degree' 
of our loyalty, the concrete expression 
of our respect for that great man who 
sits silently in the White House at 
Washington and directs so wisely and 
so well the destinies of the United 

! States.
This county—your county and mine,

. your home and mine, must not fail> i

If  you expect to be able to look the 
rest of the Americans in the face be 
certain that you don’t make a four- 
bit War Savings Stamp pledge when 
your conscience and your knowledge 
of your own affairs tell you can 
pledge $100 or $1,000.

Stop using dangerous drug before 
it salivates you!

Its horrible

You’re bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile, danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
your druggist for a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone and take a 
spoonful tonight. If it doesn’t start 
your liver and straighten you right 
up better than calomel and without 
griping or making you sick I want 
you to go back to the store and get 
ycur money.

Take calomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day's work 
Take a spoonful of armless, vegeta
ble Dodson’s Liver Tone tonight and 
wake up feeling great. It ’s perfectly 
harmless, so give it to your children 
any time. It can't salivate, so let 
them eat anything afterwards. 11

H AV E BOUGHT SHOESHOP
I have bought the O'Connell Shoe Shop and am 

Can make you the following prices:
Will make pegged boots fo r...........................................

in charge of same.

Sewed boots ......................................................................
Will put on men's nailed soles for............................
Men’s half soles sewed.............................................
Ladies* half soles nailed.................................................
Ladies’ sewed half soles.............................................
Rubber heels ............................................................
Repairing leather heels..........................................
New leather heels............................................................
Patching from .................................................

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J . W . DUNCAN

TWO WAYS TO GO
1 hats's all. One is “Under the 

1 op,’’ the other is

“Over the Top”
W e want to “Go Over the l op” June 28,by pledging our 
quota of $172,400.00 in Thrift Stamp purchases.

CITY SHAVING PARLOR--C. T. SCHLAGAL, Prop.

WS.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

JSSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES 
GOVERNMENT
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WS.&
m u  SAVINGS STAMPSISSUED BY THEUNITED STATES 

GOVERNMENT

Put all your money into W ar Sav
ings Stamps and you haven’t com
menced to do as much as one of 
our soldier boys, who has offered 
his life. Germany wants us to say, 
“W e can't go over the top.” Shall 
we please her?
June 2 8  is National Pledge Day, 
and Uncle Sam wants us to pledge 
our quota of $172,400. He’s our 
friend. Let’s please him.

The Bank of Crowell

ti

(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crewel!, Texai

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Overlands— B. W. Self.

A. S. Hart is here froro Rockwood 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Davis are here 
from Paducah visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Andrews visited 
their son, Beaty, at Vernon Sunday, j

Your photograph will keep the mem
ory of school days with you for all 
time.—Cross & Cross.

Lt. Hines Clark and family came 
in Sunday from El Paso. He is be
ing transferred from Camp Fort
Bliss, El Paso, to Camp McArthur, 
Waco, T exas------------------------------------

Good cow with young calf for sale. 
—J  R, Bell 4p

W R. Vaughn was here this week 
from Quanah

Our Wiggle-Tail cultivators make 
farming dead easy.— M S. Henry &
Co.

What have you got that you want 
to trade for a good second hand auto ? 
—M. S. Henry A  Co.

A pair of gloves have been left at 
the News office, and will be given to 
party proving ownership and paying
for this ad

Found some money Owner may 
get same at News office by giving 
reasonable assurance c f  ownership
and paying for this ad.---------------------

Dr. and Mrs. Schindler returr.nl 
home Sunday from Vernon.

Wanted to buy $3,000 worth of good 
vendor lien notes. See J .  B. Rasber-
ry. 6

A Go-Devil wjll kill those weeds— 
get one today while they last.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Buck Propps was here last Friday 
from Benjamin visiting his wife and 
little daughter.

Mrs. W. B. Matthews returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Clark, in Plano.

A. N. Vernon, J .  D. Leeper and 
Bruce Gibson visited in Quanah. Ch::J- 
licothe and Vernon Sunday.

Mrs. J .  R. Beverly is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Huddleston, and otht" 
relatives in Mabank this week.

Your photograph will be appreciat
ed by your friends as evidence of your 
thoughtfulness.—Cross & Cross.

Miss Nora Banister came home last 
Friday from an extended visit with 
her sister. Mrs. Geo. Johnson, nta’ 
Floydada.

Beecher Foley and Richard Lav is 
(colored) have been called and left 
yesterday for Camp Travis to enter 
training.

Wanted—To sell entire stock ol 
| chickens, clear of disease and pests —
1 Mrs. C. B. Brogden at Bell Mill i. 
Elevator Co.

Julian Wright. Frank Flesher ant 
Henry Burress who recently joined 
the Navy have been ordered to r m  rt 
in Dallas the 24th.

Two registered Duroc Jersey boar 
pigs and one gilt 4 months old for 
sale cheap if taken at once.— W J .  
Sparks, line 14. 4 rings. 4tf

Judge Cole informed us this wees 
that the last time he heard from his 
son, Crutcher, he was at Long Island, 
N. Y. and probably will be in France 
at an early date.

Mr. Hanks and Mrs. Eura Marton 
and Miss Rassy W’atson of Wichita 
Falls and C. L. Poland and wife of 
Hamlin visited in the home of H. D. 
Poland and family Sunday.

H. E. Fergeson received a letter 
from Clarence Echols this week. He 
was employed at Fergeson Bros, drug 
store before enlisting in the Navy. 
He is now on the U. S. S. Frederick

Mrs. I. R. Neely of Chillicothe vis- 
' ited her daughter, Mrs. G. A. Pattea, 

last week returning home Saturday.
1 Also Mrs. Neely’s sister from Falls 
county, Mrs. Jennie Harris, was here 

i with her.-------------------------------------------

PASTED KAI SEP
W I T H

w. s. s.ot^June 28r
Paata kim in the eye with a W ar Saving* Stamp-—than parte him again and 

again. Don’t think that you have already done your duty. Perahing’e men “over 
there” don’t go home after their Ant battle— they go after the Huna again— they 
keep on paeting the Kaiaer.

Xour government haa officially Mt Friday, June 10th aa

National W ar Savings Day
On that day every American Is asked to “sign the pledge”— to invert in a definite 

amount of War Saving# Stamps sach month. Every real Amarican will prova hie 
patriotism by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.

. , — j«e -
W. 5 . 5 . cost $ 4.17 in Ju n o \ *
W orth $S.OO on Ja n . 1, 1923

r r  .

Be ready to "sign the pledge” on June 28.
Parte the Kaiser With W ar Savings Stamps.

m National W ar Savings Committee

What Is Your Baby Worth to You ?
T h a t baby a f  yaura— ba'a Ui# very cen ter of the 

world to yoo. W hen k *  Height you lanirt. what, ha 

•ufTers you auffar H is fu tu re— to jrou that is Uia 

moat Im portant problem  o f  Ufa.

H is fu tu re — th e cond itions under which ha I* to 

Ilya depend upon tba outcom e o f this war. His 
future— tha education that la to fit him for the 

world may depend upon the eise o f the fam ily  

i t  egg when he grow s up.

P ro tect the fu tu re  o f th a t baby o f y o u ra - p a *  

tact him from  fu tu re  w ars provide for hie educa

tion. Jo in  the m illions of o th er A m erican fa th er* 

and  m other* In v est for th a t baby o f youra *a

Ju n e  2 8 th
N atio n a l W a r  S av in g s D ay .

Every 34 17 Invested  now In W S  8. wUI pmy 

yon— o r the haby— $ 5 0 0  la Ja n u a ry , 1V2& Buy ail 

you can fo r  " th a t  baby o f youra.**

N ATIO N AL W A R  SAVINGS C O M M ITTEE

W — —etwketeW to (As W isani mt l ie  Wmt i y « a m w

1892 ] R. B. Edwards Co.
The Oldest and Largest

C. T. Herring and L. K. Johnson 
were here Monday from Vernon.

Miss Martha Thomason visited Miss 
Arnunda 1/eievre in Foard City this, 
week.

Leo Roy Staatser was called to 
Lone Wolf, Okla., Wednesday on ac
count of the death of a brother.

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
same price for your wheat and will 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal — 
Bell Grain Co.

TO AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

The time: June 28. National W ar 
Savings Day. The time: Two o’clock 
in the afternoon. The place: The
school house. It ’s your move.

We have received instructions ~to f

The burden of knowing about ami 
attending the Government war sav
ings pledge meeting June 28 rests on 
you,— Don't forget that---- Be n  the^4

• This S paco P a trio tica lly  C ontributor! b y

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Mrs. T. K Sandtrson of Dustin. 
Okla., was here Saturday and Sun
day visiting her uncle. J .  M. Teel.

Mr. and Mrs. Verncn Brown ur< 
here from Fort Worth visiting Mr 
Brown’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J .  I) 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Benedict of Kn<>\ 
City were here Sunday visiting Mrs. 
Benedict’s brother, Hunter Lanier, 
and family.

C. E. Hutchison was here from Elec- 
tra Sunday. He was accompanied 
back by his wife and little daughter, 
Jennie Reid.

Miss Lora Thacker returned the lat
ter part of last week from Dallas 
where she attended school at the S. 
M. U. the past winter.

Mrs. A. J .  Norton of Weatherford. 
Texas, came in Monday to visit her 
sister, Mrs. N. P. Fergeson, and will 
be here about three weeks.

We have 200,000 fine Nancy Hal! 
potato slips to ship out at once, be
ginning June 24 at $2.50 per 1,006.— 
T. Jones & Co.. Clarendon, Texas.

If  you are interested in a piano 
write J .  W. Boyle, Knox City, or 
leave word with the Foard County 
News. Live stock taken at their val
ue, also good terms.—J .  W. Boyle. 12p

J .  D. Leeper, J . C. Roberts and H. L. 
Starr went to Vernon Wednesday 
evening to attend the Chautauqua be
ing held there. They report having 
heard an excellent lecture on the war.

Mrs. W. R. Womack and children 
j returned Tuesday from Moran. Texas, 
where Mrs. Womack was called on ac- ' 

! count of the illness of her mother.
Mrs. Clark. She reports her mother 

i still in very poor health.

Bring your wheat to us for ex- 
same price for your wheat and will 
same price for your wheat and will 

j  pay the same price for your flour as 
I in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.— 
Bell Grain Co.

Lieut. Frank Dougherty of Gaines
ville and Fred Zimmerman of Floy- 

. dada were here Wednesday visiting 
M. S. Henry. Lieut. Dougherty is in 
the aviation department of the l T. S. 

j service and has been stationed at 
Houston but is on his way to a new 
field just opened near San Francisco

return to the State Highway Depart
ment all the registration numbers we 
have on hand. Anyone who has any 
of the following numbers please call 
and get them or telephone us to hold 
them as they will be sent in real soon. 
51007, 51220, 51156, 51044, 51055, 
51083, 50960, 61245, 51110, 51037, 
50988, 511954, 50947, 50982.—Self Mo
tor Co.

lookout for your Presidential sora-

Bring your wheat to us for ex
change for flour. You will get the 
change for flour. You will get th“ 
pay the same price for your flour as 
in a straight sell or buy. In other 
words you will get a square deal.—• 
Bell Grain Co. . *

Let’s Go Over the Top with Our Boys, June 28

K

First State Bank of Crowell
R. R. WALDROP. Act'v* P'esuieBt

f gibson, usum «. l m>ghston, a.

.  i
iMwafyvjiim s*

T



Paste him in the eye with a War Savings Stamp— then 
paste him again and again. Don’t think that you have already 
done your duty. Pershing’s men “over there” don’t go home
after their first battle— they go after the Huns again— they keep
on pasting the Kaiser.

Your government has officially set—

Friday, June 28th

Nation W ar Saving Day
On that day every American is summoned to “ sign the pledge”— to 

save and invest in a definite amount of War Savings Stamps each month,

' „ ■ £-ver\ red. A.nerLan will prove his patriotism by agreeing to regularly paste the Kaiser.
• S f
• -  V-

f i  ,  <

c \ \  - A %
™  ■

I,

W. S. S. cost $4.17 in ,  
Worth $5.00 on Jan. 2 ,  1923 y y e ’, \ .

j, i 5 V . ■ mr

u

Sign tiie pledge” on June 28th. Paste the Kaiser with War Savings Stamps.

National W ar Savings Committeef a  r**. •'
* v ,

WS.S.
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

IS  S U ID  B Y  T H 1
UNITED 9TATES 
GOVERNMENT

H H A Co.
The Foard County Nows 
Cecil A Company 
3 H Seif A Sons 
Self Motor Co

Bank of Croweil 
Haskell Telephone Co 
Yoder Light A Piwer Co 
Schooiey A Cross 
M 3 Henry A Co

Thi$ Space Patriotically Contributed by
Owl Dru* Store 
W R. Womack 
Hill's Place 
J  H Olds
C. T Hernn* Lumber Co.

f i

.  i .  '
»*•' ' ' i r i f c  \“* » « . I

Massie-Vemon Grocery Co. 
Self Dry Goods Co 
Hays A Son 
Hinds A Ma*ee 
Fer*eon Bros.

Wm. Cameron A Co.
Surk3 A Swaim
First State Bank ’of Crowell 
R. B Edwards Co.
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WS.S.
NEkR SAVINGS STAM PS

ISSUED BY THEUNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

are a good investmet. Let’s • 
‘Go Over the Top’ June 28 -

Lee Allan
Steam Vulcanizing

Beverly
South Sidr 
Sq u are

Crowell
Teres

9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

Fat Hogs and Cattle Wanted
1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and Cattle, and will pay the highest market prices

Phone, see me in person, or write

Zeke Bell

Detroit Vapor Stoves

Oil and Gasoline
Works like city gas 

M. S . Henry & Company

“GERMAN EFFICIEN CY"
Occasionally we still hear refer*rut 

to the much vaunted "German effic
iency.” These references com* most
ly from Other positive pro-German 
sympathizers or from timorous souls 
who throw a fit whenever "this dread
ful war” is mentioned People of in
telligence have long ape learned to es
timate this efficiency at its true value, 
and have ceased to stand in awe of it.

Tht efficiency of Germany is purely 
an efficiency of constant application. 
Her present militant condition is the 
result of a lifetime of unremitting at
tention to every conceivable angle of 
the game of war. While the other na
tions of the earth were quietly pur
suing the paths of peace, Germany 
was straining every nerve and devot
ing all her accumulations of men and 
means to the task of creating an arrr.y 
and armament before which the world 
would find it impossible to -land 
During most of this time sn* was 
hypocritically participating it : the
Hapue conferences and oroposirip the 
tota disarmament of a nations but 
in the light of recent develops ents 
we know that durinp: all th • d.s us- 
si on ner war preparations ■ t -t n< er 
slackened.

Even Germany’s efficiency tht 
arts and sciences has been n acie to 
serve the dread Moloch of War In 
extending her inf)utnet <,mor.j> th* ha

lt ions of the earth in th-s* branches,
! she has been for year- building 
! “sjheres of influence’ — tn other 
• words nests of spies ; * p 'ential , 
i traitors against tht day .vnsn their| 
' serv ices should be net » . tn« fath-
| trland.

Y*s Germany has efficiency—
Efficiency in cold-blooded a-.s;.; -- , 

I nation, evidenced by the i rut., de- ; 
struc t ion of vessels by ner sea vipers 
when even women and cmldren at
tempting to escape in ope/ boat- have 
been shelled, mangled and sunk, evi- ; 
denced by her wanton destruction of | 
civilian life by her airplanes and Zep
pelins; evidenced by the deliberate 
murder of prisoners of war who, by 
all the laws of nations, should have 
received honorable and humane treat
ment.

Efficiency in perfidy as witnessed 
in her rape of Belgium, for no other 
reason than that she stood between a 
brutal tyrant and his intended vic
tim; evidenced by her attempt to ar-

MKK L1NAM HAS
GAINED 27 FOUNDS

BY TAKING TANLAt

:i n o Enjoy Be tier Health Than 1 
Have in Y ears” she 

Declares

H AT TO U SE TO
P R EV E N T  A P P EN D IC ITIS

C ro w e ll peoplt should know simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed in Adler-i-ka, flushes the en
tire bowel tract so completely that 
appendicitis is prevented. ONE 
SPOONFUL A He r-i-ka relieves ANY 
CASE sour stomach, gas or constipa
tion because it rtmiuves ALL foul 
matter which clogged and poisoned 
your system. Thu INSTANT action 
surprises both doctors ttvd patients.— 
Fergeaon Bros., druggists.
------Pledge the President 28th------
------Pledge* the President 28th------

Season tickets and day tickets for 
fishing privileges at the Bomar Lake 
are now on sale at Fergeson Bros, 
elrug steire and at both banks.—E. P. 
Bomar.
------Pledge the President 28th------

Fat Cattle Wanted
1 will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J .  W. Bell, Crowell, Texas.

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, where you can have the comforts of a home with the advantages of a light, sanitary, up-to-date operating room ready for any emergency. Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful personal attention.

T. S. EDWARDS, Surgeon.

"3 now enjoy better health than 1 
have: in years and 1 car.’t r*fram from 
letting my friends and others know I 
how tnankfji 1 am for what Tanlac 
hue done for me,” said Mr- E. M 
Linutr of 2310 Chester street. Little 
Rock, Arn.. recently, in one of th* j 
most remarkable statements yet pub
lished in connection with the “Mas
ter Medicine.”

"In the winter of 1916," Mrs Li- 
nam continued, "I was taken with a 
severe old and all th* winter 1 con
tinued to go down 1 had no apjntite. 
kept, losing weight arid m Mareh wa- 
completely brosen down. 1 couldn’t 
k1***'|) for coughing- and had t< sit up 
iri bed most nil tight 3 was extreme
ly nerve.js tlT d weas felt t ired ali 
tile tune and everything 1 ate sojrei. 
on my stomach 3 fell off nineteen 
pounds r  seven week* and was get
ting worse sc rapidly that rr,y family 
and friends, as well as myself, saw- 
no hope- of my recovery

“My husband brought home a tot- 
tie of Tarda- ir -lu"e 1911 and after 

j 1 took about half of it 1 t*-gan tc eat 
I and my food stopped souring, on my 

stomach After finishing my first 
I bottle 1 could eat anything at any 

time ithc ut it nurt.ni me ir, the
; least At the- end of my third wees 
! 1 had gained five and one half pounds 
| and had improved until 1 was able 

to take a trip to Texas. My husband, 
stmt me my Tanlac- by mail and 1 
kept taking, it and picking up from 
three- to four pounds every week until: 
all rny troubles were gone and my 
weight was increase*! from one hun
dred and thirteen i < unds to one hun- 
dred unit forty—making an actual 
gain of twenty-seven pounds. 1 don’t 
only give Tanlac credit for my splen
did condition, but 1 really believe it 
has saved my life and my family 
and lriends all agree with me.'

Tanlac is sold in Crowell by the Owi 
Drug Store and in Thalia by Long 
Bros.
----- Pledge the President 28th------  {

DANGERS OF OVERCONFIDENCE
No greater calamity could overtake

this country than for our people to
become possessed of the erroneous be- !

.. i . a»* lief that the war is as good as won, Isentative to our capital was shedding , .
(crocodile tears over h.s forced depar-! and that f jr th cr 8:m,uous exert,on
1 ture and separation from his “dear ,s nnnecess«r> i
I friends in America’ -doubtless he | The war is not won and unless a l l ,
I took with him for the perusal of his I ‘"^cations are misleading, is not like-;
1 butcher master full proofs of h i . ! 1* be, won *oon’ The forces con-

_ . ■ tending for victory are far too evenlyI treachery while enjoying our hospi- . .A *
! tality and esteem. ! 'natc1hw1 for e,ther t0 obta,n any ^  j

The Germany of other days was 1 "Jff '  “ or*
I___iltVery„ m an, w o man and t hi Id in this |
I country should nerve themselves, con

stantly remind themselves that their 
utmost exertion and sacrifice is im- , 

1 pe'ratively demanded. Any other a t - 1
— Pledge the President 28th------ ! titude must result in a weakening of

CASUALTIES (the) will to win, and a consequent |
TO DATE ARE 8,085 slackening of effort—,nd these at this 

Washington. June 16.—Seven hun- , staFt’ of affairs would be fatal to our 
I dred and seventy casualties reported cause.
1 among the American expeditionary ! Of course it is barely possible that 

forces (luring the week ending today some fortunate circumstance may be- 
! brought the total since American fal* to throw victory to our arms, but 

troops first landed in France nearly 1 this is extremely unlikely until we 
a year ago to 8,085. ! have greatly increased our strength

The second weekly summary of cas- [ ori the fighting front.

1 ray other nations against our own 
country, at the same time her repre-

note-d fo r efficiency, btrt That efficien
cy has been prostituted to most gno- 

[ ble ends.
God save us from such efficiency.

OVERSEAS

Old False Teeth W an ted -D o n ’t
Matter ir Broken I unities issued today by the War De-

i 5?*ij PJ ?  dol]*'» I*' ”■> Alio euh fot partment shows that the total nura-
Old Goal Silver mid broken jewelrv Check , - . ,, - ,,
sent by relurn mil. Good, held 10 day. to, .end- I bpr of l,eaths fr0m a"  l'aUSl ,‘i ’U 92 ’ 
er , approval ot our oHcr. Mazer. 1 ooih Spe- ! while 4,547 men have been wounded in 
cialty. Dept A, 2n07,S 5.h St. Philadelphia. P» action and 346 are missing in action, *l’ii a nation that has never yet done

things by halves, has now taken

So let us reach out after four or 
five millions of fighting men, put 
them on the front and then sustain 
the'm. It must not be- said that Amer-

Keep Well
Do not allow the 

poisons of undigested 
food to accumulate in 
your bowels, where they 
are absorbed into your 
system. Indigestion, con
stipation, headache, bad 
blood, and numerous 
other troubles are bound 
to follow. Keep your 
system clean, as thous
ands of ethers do, by 
taking an occasional dose 
of the old, reliable, veg
etable, family liver .reai- 
cine.

Thedford’s

Black-Draught
Mrs, W. F. Pickle, of 

Rising Fawn, Ga., writes: 
‘ We have used Thed
ford’s Black-Draught as 
a family medicine. My 
mothcr*in-law could not 
take calomel as it seemed 
too strong for her, so she 
used Black-Draught as a 
mild laxative and liver 
regulator. . .  We use it 
in the family and believe 
it is the best medicine for 
the liver made.” Try it. 
Insist on the genuine— 
Thedford’s. 2&C a pack
age. E-75

IS IT YOU?
There is a man in this town who al

ways acts as a brake on the wheels 
j of progress. Every project that is 

broached for the betterment of com
munity conditions, elicits from him no 

| more than a grunt of dissent, if not 
j active opposition. He regards every 
I man as a rascal until proven honest.
I He can see no sincerity in the most 
I unselfish actions, and can detect cu- 
! pidity at the bottom of the greatest 
| sacrifices. He is a community wet 
I blanket. Is it you ?

There is also in this town a man 
j opposite of this one. He has a keen 
eye for any chance to forward the 

] interests of his community. Every 
proposition for community better- 

■ ment, provided it has merit and feasi
bility, not only has his approval, but

I including all men held prisoners in 
Germany.

The summary, which includes to
day’s list follows:

Killed in action (including 291 at 
sea) 1,172.

Died of wounds 364.
Died of disease 1,234. 

i Died of accident andi other causes 
422.

Wounded in action 4,547.

up
the practice. We- will have peace 
when our arms enforce it—not before.
------Pledge the President 28th------

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE. SOFT. CLEAR

Make this beauty lotion for n 
cents and see for yourself.

few

What girl or woman hasn't hear of 
lemon juice to remove complexion 

Missing in action (including prison- tlemishes; to whiten the skin am: t
ers) 346.

Total casualties reported to date 
8,086.

With more than 800,000 soldiers 
sent overseas, officials pointed to the 
small number, 291, lost through ope
rations of German submarines, as 
showing the effectiveness of the con
voy system. The men lost were on 1 
the torpedoed British steamers Tus- 
cania and Moldavia. The former was

bring out the roses, the freshness 
r.nd the hidden beauty? But lemor, 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat
ing, and should be mixed with orchard 
white this way. Strain through a fine 
cloth the juice of two fresh lemons 
into a bottle containing about three 
ounces of orchard white, then shake 
well and you have a whole quarter 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at

he at once nulls off his coat and be- , • . ,  „  about the cost one usually pays forne at once puns on ms euai ami ue | taking troops from America to Eng- „ . . .. ’
. . .  i  . . j  : ................ i     1 n  c m  o i l  i n  e  o f  ni * i l  i n n  r>r\ 1 , t o  r z .  o  yy»comes one of its most active rooters. 

It takes a heavy jolt to convince him 
of the insinserity or dishonesty of his 
neighbors, and even then he has more 

\ pity than blame for them. He is as 
1 grateful as fire on a raw day, and 
restores our confidence as the spring 

1 sunshine after a dreary winter. Is it 
you?
------Pleeige the President 28th------

TRESPA SS NOTICE 
No fishing at all 

Wishon pasture 
I have is

land and the latter from England to j 
F  ranee.

The comparatively small number of 
men dying from wounds is pointed to 
as indicating the efficiency o fjh e  am
bulance and hospital systems, while 
the fact that only 1,234 men have 
died of disease is accepted as proof 
of the excellent physical condition of 
.America’s fighting men.

a small jar of ordinary cold cream 
lie sure to strain the lemon juice so j 
m> pulp gets into the bottle, then 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh 
for months. When applied daily to 
the face, neck, arms and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 
en and beautify the skin.

Any druggist will supply three 
ounces of orchard white at very little

W.S.S.
AVAR SAVINGS STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

.

Black Kaiser’ŝ  Eye
with a strong pledge on June 2 6 . Let s 
go our full strength against this chapion 
of barbarism while our strength wih 
count most. O n with the battle for right

C. T. Herring Lbr. Co.

Wanted 500 Cooks
It matters little whether they are women or men, ;ust 
so they are good cooks. If I can t get 500, 1 will make 
out with fewer And this is what I want with them 
Uncle Sam is trying to get the people tc conserve fuel 
in order to lengthen out the supply so that all may 
be furnished with enough to be comfortable next win
ter. Therefore every housewife should quit using coal 
and wood for cooking and go to using COAL OIL.
I want 500 of these right now to go to buying the 
MAGNOLIA PETROLIUM CO. product. You will 
conserve fuel and health by so doing.

A. L. COCK

W E  H A V E Corn, corn chops, ground by us, 
Flour,every sack guaranteed. Meal, 

every sack guaranteed, Bran, Feed Oats, Seed Oats and

MGGERHEAD COAL

Trv us and be convinced that we give you a square deal

Bell Grain Company
Fhone No. 124

Blacksmith and Woodwork
And General Repair ^ o rk

HORSESHOEING

Ali work guaranteed to give satisfaction

C . B . G a r lin g h o u s e , Crowell Tex.

Wh en vou want Feed 
of any kind you wili 
find it at this storeFeed and Hay

Our motto is to give every one a square deal. Our prices 
are as low as the lowest and our service as good as the 
best. Call for anything in the Feed line, corn, corn chops, 
maize, maize chops, meal, hull, etc., and the beft of hay.

A. L. JOHNSON: iPhone 159

Another satisfying consideration the ‘rrocer has thp 99
allowed in the 

because what grass 
on the creek and I don’t 

want the cattle run off. I mean this 
for one and all, and if you don’t abieie 
by it, Wishon will have to have pro
tection, and I have it in for no one. 
—J .  W. Wishon. H

------Pledge the President 28th------
Twenty-two registered Hereford 

bulls, polled and homed, one to four 
years old.—J .  M. Hill.

that of the wounded men a very high 
percentage return to duty at the front 
in less than six weeks.
------Pledge the President 28th------
We sell Michelin, Goodrich and Lee 

Puncture-proof Tires.—General Auto 
Supply Co.
------Pledge the President 28th------

Try Nyals com remover.—Ferge
son Bros.

------Pledge the President 28th------
Meet me at Fergeaon Bros.

Wednesday, July 3. Good Creek, 
school house.

Friday. July 5. Vivian, school house. 
Monday, July 8. Black, school house. 
Crowell, office will be ojrtm every

day. where anyone can register from 
June 26th until July 12th. inclusive.

L. D. CAMPBELL. 
Tax Collector.

Fledge the President 28th
NOTICE TO WOMEN VOTERS
For the accomodation of women vo

ters who de-sire to register I will visit 
each voting place in Foard county, as 
follows:

Thursday, June 27, Rayland.
Friday. June 28. Thalia, school 

house.
Monday, July 1. Margaret, school 

house. jCo mere punctures with Lee Punc-
Tuesday, July 2, Foard City, school j lure-proof Tires.—Genera! Auto Sup- 

house. | ply Co.

-I'ieoge the President 28th-

28 l-B O A T S SUNK BY AMERI
CAN NAVY, SEN. W EEKS SA Y S 
Pemberton. Mae* . June 16.—“Since 

Jan. 1 our navy has sunk twenty- 
eight German submarines and our 
sailors shoulei have credit for it.” tie- 
dared United States Senator John W. 
Weeks, member of the Senate Mili
tary A ffairs ( ommittee, in addressing 
the Massachusetts Laundry Owners’ 
Assentation here last night.

“I believe when a heroic deed is 
j done it should be made public,” h« 
added.

-  i l %
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Needs or Wants
IN GROCERIES. FOODS, FRUITS

WISH TO CONTROL CEMETERY

If it • th<* real n-*c*ds you *ie after, we have 
"hem all--an<i of the highest quality ami at the \ ery 
ow~-it price possible

Flour, M eaii Cora MeaL Fruits, Etc.
t its ast the wants we have them iUo These 

constitute the trimming - ot ife and we try to sup
ply vour every desire

It it’s to be found in 
vou 11 find t here

i mt-class G.ocerv S‘ore

F ee L'rliveries 8 30 ar.a 10 30 a m

Edwards & Allison
T ie  Pioote’ i Cash G rocer Stori

FRANK CREW S Mgr.

Foreigner* tn Rome Urgis Italian Gnv 
ernment to Take Over Hui-I.il 

Ground Owned by Germany

War ha* drawn attention t > tin* fart 
that the great Protestant cemeterv In 
Itoine. where are hurled many dlaltn j 
gulahed foreigners Including the i*oetH, 
Keats and Shelley, Is the property of 
the German government, ind the rent 
als for plots therein are still paid to 
German agents.

More than a century ago Prussia 
was the only non-Koni in Catholic pow , 
er represented at the Vatican. There- , 
fore. It w as Prussia which obtained' 
the concession for a cemetery to he 
used for the bodies of those not of Him 1 
Roman faith, and the property si 111 ; 
remains* in th e  hands of fh* Herman ' 
government.

Prominent foreigners now ire urging 
that the Italian government shout 1 
take over the cemetery and p ain It 

i under British protection

The Serious S da
The summer is past, th> harv»st at 

its end. What have you to show for 
your work? The days speed quickly,

| and ‘'going to do It tomorrow" does 
! not get deeds done. “Work today."

“do it now." are trite mottoes, hut use 
! ful admonition.

, Cloudy and chilly days come o.- a 
sionnlly reminding one that mother 
season is at its close. What have you 

I j gained from your summer -Jays? Is 
i your body stronger, your mind fuller 

of stored knowledge, your soul grown 
to wider appreciation of toe true 

1 things of life? Are you mor- human, 
more charitable? Have y >•: i betiet- 
under-'-Hiding of tie- rights - it n - -da 
of men? What memories hive . m 

1 stored tip tor future reflect- a during 
the lo g inter nights?

ltecr*. lion and entert.il i i h i i 
I their iightful place in life, hut serious 

thought must till the mind or one will 
( ! not grow. No to advance means 1* 

cav, death. To he ever graving is t 
1 necessi-y through life Bur to i I 
l vance lime must be given to th* high 

i?r things in life. T-* what end ire 
you speeding? What are your aims, 
your purposes?—Milwaukee Journal.

Meet mo a : ggrgsuja 3*os 
CURLS'. LEMON JU IC E

9 S I  N NER

Hoe I I  make » cream;. v-i;*-. otiou 
tor a lt»  ceti's

tr.-ixes

Tho juice of tw > fr»sh * n > ,
-si into a bottl* m-.'j t  r ;  
ounces of orcr.ari whit 
whole quarter pint of the - i>- 
markabl* lemon skir. beaut.f •- 
abou" the coat one min' aa; f > .- 
email ja r  of the rriinar; > rea- 
Care should be ta^en to stra 
lemon juice through i  '  * l i 
no lemon pulp g-*ts ,• rj, J; •> s . n  
will keep fresh *>r -  >nth- E

hr*?-*

—— ^
• >: »r. Knows tr.st iem »n juice is 
g*-*-! jo bieacn ami remove such blem- 
*--*- as freckle.-, sat lowness and tan
* i l- the idea! skin softener, w h iten -’ 
er and beautifier

Just try it' Get three ounces of 
irvhari vvhite at any drug store and
t * > lemons from the grocer and make 
up a marter pint of this sweetly 
frigrurr lemon lotion and massage it 
■. nto th-* face. neck, arms and 
and- 95

— P'eog- th-* Presi lent—
- * j»r something r » * .  on tin -

-1 i t  .**-* f s

M* n * i :  ? ergesoa 3 : u

------Plv ige the President J«"h—
Read the President's Procalamutio' 

and see what he expects of you 
Learn mat he considers th-* les-on if , 
economy taught through War Siv 
irgs Stamps the most import,! t 
movement ever starte-i. Then get I 
busy. Dig under and dig up the War 1 
Savings Stamps.
------Pledge the President J i t h ------

Less hot air. More War Savings 
Stamp-. Save or fight. It's up to 
you.

------Ple.ige the President "Sth------
If you are content to do vour bit, 

you are a mighty poor American. The 
best is the needful thing now. 3 iv 
War Saving- Stamps to th * llm if 
vour abilitv.

Keep Faith With Your 

Boy “ Over There”

Wh-.?n vour bov was so little that all the 
w iri*i ua.> a foreign countrv to him, he 
trusted vou to take care of him.

'r ju s-'nt that bov to school and to piav 
a r I on vour little errands, and with implicit 
faith he did vour bidding.

Now we have su*nt vour bov or vour neighbor's bov out into i 
foreign land, into terrors that vve cannot even know— and his 
faith has not faltered. He knows we will do our part, and we 
know he will do his.

Are we keeping the faith ? Ae* we scrimping and saving and 
giving to help our bows do the thing that humanity has asked of 
them, and to help them come back t j  us sane and whole?

June 28th
iNational W ar Savings Day

Saving to help our sons is not to be called by the ugly name of 
duty or sacrifice ft i-» love's blessed privilege.

>w&s| National W ar Savings Committee

’ T h is  s p a c e  co n tr ib u te d  fo r  th e  W inning  of  th e  W a r  by

B U Y
o n  J u n e  2 8 ^

&  K E EP HIM. O U T o f  A M E R IC A

l
N a tio na l W a r S a v in g s  C om m ittee

This space contributed for the Winning o f  th e  W ar by

\V. R. Womack Furniture
UNDERTAKER AND LICENSED EM BALM ER

.tJ?> us sa

Cecil &  Co., Inc

.'f.aoding Back ot the Government
*.\t t*> dishonor. war is the 

, g-catest calamity that can befall a 
- ition. We are now beginning to re- 
t ize how far-reaching its effects are. 
fr. s not too much to affirm that the 
w ar affects to some degree the con-, 
dil on of life for every man. woman 
ami child in the country. From the] 

>ss of life itself the sacrifice runs 
ali the way down the scale to a 
slight deprivation of comfort or lux-, 
ury.

But for every wide-spread disaster 
there is usually a small modicum of , 
good to place in the other side of the 
balance. It n ay not apparently make 

1 •» hair’s weight of difference against 
the ill. but it is there and perceptible 

' if we look for it. What have we of i 
I g >od to set against the evils of war?

Our answer would be. Greater Na
tional unity. A year ago we were 
for the most part a country of indi
viduals, individual communities, in- 

! dividual states. Men were pursuing 
' their own objects, communities were 

not looking beyond their own im
provements, states were caring f >r 

] their own people.
Now all horizons are broadenei 

When a man sees his son or his 
neighbor's son going forth to war 
Lis thought involuntarily goes out to 
th * environment of that boy. the cor- 
litions he will meet, and the Govern

m e n t which provides or regular. *s 
I them. He realizes that the govern- j 

ment will have to provide these boys ' 
with the simple necessities, food, 

i clothing and shelter. It will also have; 
to provide them with training, trans
portation. weapons, artillery and a ir -! 
craft for their protection, medical 
services and hospitals for their care, 
and a hundred other essentials. And 
the man also begins to realize that it j 

! is up to him in his individual capacity I

to stand back of th? government, to 
take his part in providing these ab- >• 
lutely necessary things in Lis own 
rightful proportion, either from his 
abundance or from his bare sufficien
cy.

And we need only to see the banners 
of the Third Liberty Loan in the win
dows of homes .throughout the land 
to understand how magnificently the 
individuals have risen to their duty 
and their opportunity. Everywhere 
in the homes of the rich and the 
homes of the poor alike the banners 
signal proudly:—“I have given as I

.-or. t> th > cail of -.be nation It is 
y nation ar. i I am with it h ?art and 

soal in the hoar of its need.”
We cannot estimate the aggregate 

saerif* ;es which this splendid showing 
ha.- required. In many cases it 
meant the giving up of comforts, per
haps of cherished plans. But each 
man who has subscribed for his bond 
or bonds feels that he is a component 
part of his country, that he stands or 
falls with it, and that it is a country 
worthy of his sacrifice. He is in har
mony of feeling with his neighbor, his 
community, his state and his nation.

Auto Accessories
i he longer you run that car with 

the crippled parts, the sooner 
you will put it in the scrap heap. 
Bring vour car in and let u? 
sell ocu the needed parts.
W e now have the Texas Company agency 
and carry a complete line oil*—-coal oil.gaso- 
line and lubricating oils. Phone 230

General Auto Supply Co.
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